INTRODUCTION
============

Alzheimer\'s disease (AD) is a neurodegenerative disorder characterized by accumulation of intraneuronal fibrillary tangles and extracellular amyloid plaques in the brain ([@B19]). The main constituent of amyloid plaques is an overlapping set of peptides known as amyloid-β (Aβ), which are generated by sequential cleavage of a type I transmembrane protein, the amyloid precursor protein (APP), by transmembrane β-secretase and γ-secretase enzymes. Increased Aβ levels have been linked to both familial and sporadic forms of AD. The rate-limiting enzyme for the production of Aβ in neurons is the β-secretase, β-site APP cleaving enzyme 1 (BACE1; [@B54]). The levels of BACE1 increase with age ([@B13]) and are particularly elevated in the brain cortex of patients with AD ([@B12], [@B13]; [@B23]; [@B81]), making BACE1 a prime target for therapeutic intervention ([@B70]; [@B75]; [@B11]).

BACE1 is an aspartyl protease having two signature D(T/S)G(T/S) sequences (i.e., DTGS and DSGT) within its ectodomain ([Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), which catalyzes the cleavage of several transmembrane substrates, including APP ([@B24]; [@B70]). BACE1 cleaves APP at two alternative sites, β and β′, in the APP ectodomain, generating transmembrane C-terminal fragments (CTFs) named CTFβ (C99) and CTFβ′ (C89), respectively (see later discussion of [Figure 7A](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). Subsequent cleavage of C99 and C89 by γ-secretase produces Aβ 1-40/42 and Aβ 11-40/42 peptides, respectively (see [Figure 7A](#F7){ref-type="fig"} later in the paper; [@B69]; [@B42]). These peptides are secreted into the extracellular space, where they form oligomers, insoluble fibrils, and amyloid plaques if they are insufficiently cleared ([@B59]; [@B47]). Although critical to the pathogenesis of AD, cleavage by BACE1 is a minor pathway for the processing of APP. Under normal conditions, the majority of APP is cleaved by α-secretases, giving rise to CTFα (C83) (see [Figure 7A](#F7){ref-type="fig"} later in the paper). Cleavage of C83 by γ-secretase generates a peptide known as p3, which neither forms amyloid plaques nor is pathogenic ([@B15]; [@B49]). The likelihood of progression to AD is thus determined by the proportion of APP that is processed by the pathways initiated by BACE1 (i.e., amyloidogenic) and α-secretases (i.e., nonamyloidogenic), which in turn depends on the intracellular itinerary of APP and the secretases ([@B24]; [@B44]; [@B83c]).

![Analysis of the interaction of the BACE1 cytosolic tail with the AP-2 α-σ2 hemicomplex. (A) Schematic representation of BACE1, indicating its topological domains. CT, cytosolic tail; PP, propeptide; SP, signal peptide; TM, transmembrane domain. Also indicated are amino acid numbers, DTGS (residues 93--96), and DSGT (residues 289--292) that are necessary for β-secretase activity, and sequence of the C-terminal portion of the CT (residues 477--501), including overlapping DISLL (residues 496--500) and DDISLL signals (residues 495--500) that bind to GGA and AP-2, respectively. (B) Y3H interaction of the BACE1 cytosolic tail, HIV-1 Nef, and mouse tyrosinase (Tyr) tail with the AP-2 α-σ2 hemicomplex ([@B5]; [@B46]). (C) Y3H analysis of the interaction of the BACE1 tail (left) and HIV-1 Nef (right) with the AP-1 γ-σ1A, AP-2 α-σ2, and AP-3 δ-σ3A hemicomplexes. (D) Y3H analysis of the interaction of BACE1 tail mutants with the AP-2 α-σ2 hemicomplex. The SV40 large T antigen (T-Ag) and p53 were used as controls. Growth in the absence of histidine (--His) is indicative of interactions.](2339fig1){#F1}

There is conflicting evidence in the literature regarding the intracellular compartment(s) where the amyloidogenic processing of APP takes place. Whereas some studies favor the notion that Aβ is generated in the endosomal--lysosomal system ([@B17]; [@B36]; [@B52]; [@B21]; [@B73]; [@B67]), other studies indicate that Aβ generation occurs in the endoplasmic reticulum/intermediate compartment (ER/IC; [@B20]), the Golgi complex/*trans*-Golgi network (TGN; [@B68]; [@B78]; [@B77]), or the plasma membrane ([@B6]). At steady state, the majority of BACE1 localizes to endosomes and the TGN, reflecting its cycling between these compartments ([@B69]; [@B26]; [@B21]). The lumen of both endosomes and the TGN is moderately acidic (pH 5--6; [@B79]; [@B9]), providing an appropriate, albeit not optimal, environment for the enzymatic activity of BACE1, which has a pH optimum of ∼4.5 ([@B12]). The intracellular localization and trafficking of BACE1 is controlled by the sequence DISLL (residues 496--500), which fits the consensus motif DXXLL (X is any amino acid; [@B2]), in the cytosolic tail of the protein ([Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). This sequence controls BACE1 recycling between the TGN and endosomes ([@B74]; [@B25]; [@B51]; [@B61]; [@B21]; [@B67]) through recognition by the Golgi-associated, γ-adaptin--homologous, ADP-ribosylation factor--interacting (GGA) proteins ([@B1]). The dileucine (L499 and L500) that is part of the DXXLL motif also mediates BACE1 internalization from the plasma membrane ([@B26]; [@B51]), but the mechanism by which it participates in internalization and the machinery involved remains to be elucidated.

In this study, we show that the DISLL sequence is part of a longer sequence, DDISLL (residues 495--500), which fits another consensus motif, \[DE\]XXXL\[LI\], for endocytic and lysosomal-, melanosomal-, and basolateral-targeting signals ([@B2]). We demonstrate that the DDISLL sequence mediates internalization of BACE1 by virtue of an interaction with the clathrin-associated, heterotetrameric adaptor protein-2 (AP-2) complex. The DDISLL sequence is therefore a dual-function motif encompassing both DXXLL and \[DE\]XXXL\[LI\] signals that alternatively interact with the GGAs and AP-2, respectively. Mutation of the \[DE\]XXXL\[LI\] signal or knockdown (KD) of AP-2 or clathrin reduces internalization of BACE1. Remarkably, coexpression of BACE1 and APP mutants that are unable to reach endosomes from either the plasma membrane or the TGN does not prevent BACE1-catalyzed APP cleavage, supporting the notion that this cleavage can occur along the late secretory pathway, en route to the plasma membrane.

RESULTS
=======

BACE1 interacts with the α-σ2 hemicomplex of AP-2
-------------------------------------------------

Inspection of the BACE1 tail sequence revealed that the GGA-interacting DISLL sequence ([@B1]) is part of a longer DDISLL sequence that fits the \[DE\]XXXL\[LI\] motif for dileucine-based sorting signals ([Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In general, \[DE\]XXXL\[LI\]-type signals are recognized by the heterotetrameric, clathrin-associated adaptor protein complexes AP-1 (γ-β1-μ1-σ1), AP-2 (α-β2-μ2-σ2), and AP-3 (δ-β3-μ3-σ3) (subunit composition shown in parentheses; [@B2]). The binding site for \[DE\]XXXL\[LI\] signals is found on the corresponding γ-σ1, α-σ2, and δ-σ3 hemicomplexes ([@B2]; [@B29]; [@B5]; [@B31]; [@B46]). To analyze whether the role of the dileucine sequence (L499 and L500) in BACE1 internalization ([@B26]; [@B51]) is due to its ability to interact with the plasma membrane--localized AP-2 complex, we tested for binding of the BACE1 tail to the α-σ2 hemicomplex using a yeast three-hybrid (Y3H) system ([@B46]). We found that the BACE1 tail indeed interacted with α-σ2, albeit more weakly than other proteins having \[DE\]XXXL\[LI\] signals such as HIV-1 Nef and the tyrosinase tail ([Figure 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}; [@B5]; [@B46]). This interaction was specific to AP-2, as we could not detect interaction of the BACE1 tail with the homologous γ-σ1 and δ-σ3 hemicomplexes ([Figure 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). This was in contrast to HIV-1 Nef, which interacted with all three hemicomplexes ([Figure 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), as previously described ([@B5]; [@B39]; [@B46]). In addition, we found that the interaction of the BACE1 tail with α-σ2 was dependent on the dileucine and, to a lesser extent, the first aspartate (D495) residues of the DDISLL sequence ([Figure 1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The serine residue (S498) within this sequence can undergo phosphorylation, affecting its interaction with the VHS domain of GGA proteins and the intracellular localization of BACE1 ([@B74]; [@B60]). However, we observed that mutation of S498 to alanine had no effect on the interaction of the BACE1 tail with the α-σ2 hemicomplex ([Figure 1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). These experiments thus demonstrated that the DDISLL sequence from BACE1 behaves as a \[DE\]XXXL\[LI\] signal that specifically interacts with AP-2.

Involvement of AP-2 in the transport of BACE1 to endosomal compartments
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

We conducted functional analyses to examine the role of the DDISLL sequence and AP-2 in the endosomal targeting of BACE1. Immunofluorescence microscopy of human neuroglioma H4 cells transfected with a construct encoding wild-type (wt) BACE1 tagged with the hemagglutinin (HA) epitope (BACE1-wt) showed predominant staining of punctate cytoplasmic structures ([Figure 2, A and C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), which corresponded to endosomes and lysosomes, as shown by colocalization with transferrin receptor--positive sorting/recycling endosomes, Rab7-positive maturing endosomes, and Lamp-1--positive late endosomes and lysosomes (Supplemental Figure S1). Mutation of the dileucine (L499 and L500) to two alanine residues decreased endosomal localization and caused accumulation of BACE1 at the plasma membrane and in the juxtanuclear area of the cytoplasm ([Figure 2, A and C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, and Supplemental Figure S2), as previously reported ([@B51]). Mutation of D495 (part of the AP-2--binding motif but not the GGA-binding motif) to arginine had a similar effect ([Figure 2, A and C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, mutation of S498 to alanine had little or no effect on the distribution of BACE1 ([Figure 2, A and C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that phosphorylation of this residue is unlikely to determine the steady-state localization of the protein. Similar results were obtained using rat hippocampal neurons ([Figure 2, B and D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). These experiments thus demonstrated that the DDISLL sequence indeed behaves as a canonical \[DE\]XXXL\[LI\]-type signal that mediates endosomal localization of BACE1.

![Requirement of the \[DE\]XXXL\[LI\] signal for BACE1 localization to endosomes. (A) H4 human neuroglioma cells were transiently transfected with BACE1-wt and BACE1 mutant constructs for 12 h as indicated. Cells were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde and processed as described ([@B4]). Localization was determined by immunostaining using 1:100 dilution of monoclonal antibody (mAb) to HA, followed by incubation with a 1:1000 dilution of Alexa Fluor 594--labeled anti--mouse immunoglobulin G (IgG) antibody. Coverslips were mounted using Fluoromount-G and examined with an Olympus FluoView FV1000 laser scanning confocal unit attached to an Olympus IX81 motorized inverted microscope. (B) Rat hippocampal neurons were transfected with the same constructs on DIV-4. Cells were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde and processed on DIV-7 as described in A. (C) Quantification of images from A was performed and scored as cytoplasmic puncta, plasma membrane, or intermediate phenotype (both plasma membrane and cytoplasmic puncta) and plotted as percentage of cells showing the respective phenotype. Values are the mean ± SD from six independent experiments. (D) Quantification of images from B was performed as in C. Values represent the mean ± SD from three independent experiments. \*\*\*p \< 0.001. Bars, 10 μm.](2339fig2){#F2}

Treatment of H4 cells stably expressing wild-type BACE1 with small interfering RNAs (siRNAs) targeting the α subunit of AP-2 ([Figures 3, A and B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, and [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) or clathrin heavy chain (CHC; [Figure 3, C and D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) caused partial redistribution of BACE1 from endosomes to the plasma membrane, as observed by immunofluorescence staining of fixed-permeabilized cells (Supplemental Figure S3). In contrast, siRNA-mediated KD of the γ subunit of AP-1 had no effect on BACE1 distribution (Supplemental Figure S4). Therefore the \[DE\]XXXL\[LI\]-mediated targeting of BACE1 to endosomes is dependent on the AP-2 complex and its binding partner, clathrin. Staining for BACE1 on the surface of nonpermeabilized cells revealed localization of this protein to puncta that also contained the transferrin receptor (TfR; [Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), characteristic of endocytic clathrin-coated pits ([@B18]; [@B41]). KD of AP-2 α resulted in higher and more diffuse staining for both BACE1 and TfR at the cell surface ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). These findings indicated that AP-2 is required for colocalization of BACE1 and TfR to endocytic clathrin-coated pits at the plasma membrane.

![Redistribution of BACE1 in H4 human neuroglioma cells upon siRNA-mediated knockdown of AP-2 or clathrin. Increased localization of BACE1 to the plasma membrane upon AP-2 α (A) or clathrin heavy chain (CHC) RNAi (C). Left, BACE1 localization, right, AP-2 α or CHC staining. BACE1 was immunostained with pAb to BACE1, whereas localization of clathrin and AP-2 were determined by staining with mAB to CHC (Thermo Scientific) and α-adaptin (Affinity Bioreagents), respectively. Bar, 10 μm. (B, D) Quantification of the phenotype carried out for images in A and C, respectively, by scoring for staining in various compartments, such as cytoplasmic puncta, plasma membrane, and intermediate (both plasma membrane and cytoplasmic puncta). Values are the mean ± SD from three experiments. \*\*\*p\< 0.001.](2339fig3){#F3}

![Colocalization of BACE1 and TfR upon depletion of AP-2. Mock or AP-2 α siRNA-treated HeLa cells were transiently transfected with a plasmid encoding BACE1-wt. After 12 h of transfection, cells were incubated in culture medium deprived of serum for 1 h at 37°C to deplete the cells of endogenous transferrin. A subset of cells was the incubated either with 40 μg/ml Alexa Fluor 594--labeled human TfR or 1:100 dilution of mouse anti-HA antibody in culture medium without serum for 30 min at 4°C to stain cell surface BACE1-wt and transferrin receptor. Another subset of cells was incubated in culture medium without serum for 30 min at 37°C to allow labeled transferrin to reach a steady state. After treatment, cells were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde and processed as in [Figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. Only cells treated at 37°C were further permeabilized and incubated with a 1:500 dilution of mouse anti-HA antibody for 1 h at 37°C. Both subsets of cells were incubated with a 1:1000 dilution of Alexa Fluor 488--labeled anti-mouse IgG antibody (Invitrogen) for 1 h at 37°C. Notice an almost complete colocalization between BACE1-wt and labeled transferrin at clathrin-coated pits at the cell surface in the presence of AP-2 (mock cells) and the disappearance of the punctate pattern in the AP-2 KD cells. Bar, 10 μm.](2339fig4){#F4}

Cell surface expression and internalization of BACE1 mutants
------------------------------------------------------------

The increased surface expression of BACE1 mutants defective in AP-2 binding was corroborated biochemically using a surface biotinylation assay. In both H4 cells ([Figure 5, A and B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) and cortical neurons ([Figure 5, C and D](#F5){ref-type="fig"}), mutation of the LL or D495 residues of the signal resulted in a twofold-to-threefold increase in the levels of BACE1 at the cell surface. Using the same assay, we demonstrated that siRNA-mediated KD of AP-2 α or CHC ([Figure 5, E and F](#F5){ref-type="fig"}), but not AP-1 γ, AP-3 δ, or AP-4 ε (unpublished data), in H4 cells increased surface BACE1 levels by approximately threefold. These effects were similar to those on the TfR (unpublished data), a prototypic endocytic receptor that is internalized from the cell surface in an AP-2--dependent manner ([@B48]; [@B3]). These results confirmed that levels of BACE1 at the cell surface are controlled by the \[DE\]XXXL\[LI\] signal and the AP-2 endocytic adaptor.

![Cell surface expression and internalization of wild-type and mutant BACE1 constructs. (A) H4 human neuroglioma cells transiently transfected either with BACE1-wt or BACE1 mutant constructs were surface labeled with Sulfo-NHS-LC-Biotin at 4°C. After lysis, the extracts were incubated with NeutrAvidin-agarose, and bound proteins were analyzed by SDS--PAGE and immunoblotting using antibodies to an extracellular HA epitope tag and the TfR. (B) Densitometric quantification of bands was performed on three independent experiments as shown in A. Values are the mean ± SD from three independent experiments after normalization to wt in each experiment. (C) Rat cortical neurons were transfected with wild-type and mutant BACE1 constructs on DIV-4 and subjected to surface labeling by biotinylation and isolation of biotinylated proteins on DIV-7. Analysis was performed as described in A. (D) Quantification for three independent experiments as in B. (E) H4 human neuroglioma cells transiently transfected with wild-type BACE1 construct were subjected to KD of either the large subunit of AP-2 (α siRNA) or clathrin heavy chain (CHC siRNA). Bottom, KD efficiency, using specific antibodies to the α-adaptin subunit for AP-2 complex and CHC for clathrin. Cell surface-biotinylation against total protein was calculated and processed as described in A. (F) Quantification for three independent experiments as in B. \*p \< 0.05, \*\*p \< 0.01, \*\*\*p \< 0.001.](2339fig5){#F5}

We next examined whether alterations in the intracellular distribution and surface expression of BACE1 were due to changes in endocytosis. This was performed using a protection assay that consisted of labeling proteins at the cell surface with biotin, chasing for different times at 37°C, and cleaving the biotin at the cell surface with glutathione, thus determining the amount of endocytosed biotinylated proteins. As shown in [Figure 6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, a substantial fraction of BACE1 was protected from glutathione cleavage after 30 and 60 min of internalization. Mutation of LL or D495 greatly decreased the amount of protected BACE1 at these times, whereas mutation of S498 had no effect ([Figure 6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). An antibody uptake assay also showed that mutation of the LL or D495 residues ([Figure 6, B and C](#F6){ref-type="fig"}) or KD of AP-2 α or CHC ([Figure 6D](#F6){ref-type="fig"}) inhibited internalization of BACE1.

![Internalization of wild-type and mutant BACE1. (A) H4 human neuroglioma cells transiently transfected with BACE1-wt or mutant constructs were surface labeled with Sulfo-NHS-LC-Biotin at 4°C and chased for 0, 30, and 60 min at 37°C in complete medium. After the chase period, the remaining surface label was specifically cleaved with non--cell-permeable glutathione. Isolation of biotinylated protein and analysis was performed as described in the legend to [Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}. (B) H4 cells transiently transfected with wild-type and mutant BACE1 constructs were surface labeled at 4°C with polyclonal antibodies to the extracellular HA epitope tag, washed, and then chased for 20 min in complete medium before fixation. Internalization was analyzed by indirect immunofluorescence using Alexa 594--conjugated secondary antibody. (C) Images from B were quantified for localization of internalized BACE1 to cytoplasmic puncta (endosomal), plasma membrane, or intermediate phenotype (both plasma membrane and cytoplasmic puncta) and plotted as percentage of cells. Values are the mean ± SD from three different experiments. \*\*\*p \< 0.001. (D) Antibody uptake assay carried out upon knockdown on AP-2 α and CHC as described in B. Bars, 10 μm.](2339fig6){#F6}

Taken together, these experiments indicated that interaction of the \[DE\]XXXL\[LI\] signal with AP-2 mediates internalization of BACE1, contributing to the steady-state localization of BACE1 to endosomes.

BACE1-catalyzed cleavage of APP is independent of BACE1 localization to endosomes
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The ability to manipulate the endosomal localization of BACE1 by mutations in its cytosolic tail allowed us to investigate the importance of this localization for BACE1-catalyzed APP cleavage. BACE1 cleaves full-length APP at two sites (β and β′) to generate the transmembrane CTFs C99 and C89 ([Figure 7A](#F7){ref-type="fig"}; [@B63]; [@B69]; [@B80]; [@B7]; [@B42]). Alternatively, full-length APP, as well as C99, can be cleaved by α-secretase to yield C83 ([Figure 7A](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). Further cleavage of C99 and C83 by γ-secretase yields the secreted Aβ and p3 peptides, respectively, in addition to the cytosolic AICD fragment ([Figure 7A](#F7){ref-type="fig"}; [@B24]; [@B4]). Furthermore, caspases can cleave the cytosolic tail of the CTFs to yield C31 ([Figure 7A](#F7){ref-type="fig"}), a reaction that is enhanced by inhibition of γ-secretase with the compound *N*-\[(3,5-difluorophenyl)acetyl\]-[l]{.smallcaps}-alanyl-2-phenyl\]glycine-1,1-dimethylethyl ester (DAPT; [@B4]). Because of the complexity of APP processing, it is difficult to assess BACE1-catalyzed cleavage in isolation from the other reactions. To facilitate analysis of BACE1 activity, we generated an APP construct (APP-F/P-D/A) with mutations that inhibit cleavage by both α-secretase (F615P; [@B16]; [@B28]) and caspases (D664A; [@B43]; Supplemental Figure S5). The APP-F/P-D/A mutant was expressed in combination with or without BACE1 constructs, and cleavage products were analyzed by immunoblotting with appropriate antibodies ([Figure 7B](#F7){ref-type="fig"}).

![BACE1-catalyzed APP cleavage is independent of BACE1 localization to endosomes. (A) Schematic representation of APP-EFGP, indicating the position of the Aβ peptide, N- and C-terminal fragments (NTF and CTF, respectively), transmembrane domain (TM), the α-, β-, β′- and γ-secretase, caspase-cleavage sites and the resulting fragments, and mutations or inhibitors that block cleavage. Underlined is the region in APP recognized by the 6E10 antibody used in this study to identify C99; all other CTFs and APP-FL were detected using anti--GFP-HRP antibody. The γ-secretase inhibitor DAPT was added to the media posttransfection for experiments in B--F. (B) Cleavage of an APP construct with mutations in the α-secretase and caspase-cleavage sites (APP-F/P-D/A) was analyzed in cells cotransfected with constructs encoding wild-type BACE1, an inactive form of BACE1 (D289N), and wild-type BACE1 in the presence of β-secretase inhibitor (β-INH) or without BACE1 (--). Cell extracts were analyzed by SDS--PAGE and immunoblotting for α-, β-, and β′-secretase cleavage products. C89 was the prominent band detected upon expression of wild-type BACE1 but not under the other conditions. (C) H4 cells were treated with siRNA to AP-2 α or mock treated, and 72 h after RNAi cells were transfected with a wild-type BACE1 construct. Analysis was performed as in B. (D) H4 human neuroglioma cells were transiently cotransfected with APP-F/P-D/A and with BACE1-wt or endocytosis-defective BACE1 mutants or in the presence of BACE1 mutant deficient in β-cleavage constructs, as indicated. A control was carried out in parallel in the absence of BACE1 overexpression as shown. Analysis was performed as in B, using antibodies to detect APP-FL and C89 fragment as mentioned, and BACE1 was detected using anti--HA-HRP antibody. (E) Densitometric quantification of bands was performed on three independent experiments such as that shown in D. The mean ± SD of the ratio of C89 fragment to full-length APP was calculated. (F) Rat cortical neurons were cotransfected with APP-F/P-D/A and BACE1-wt and BACE1 mutant constructs at DIV-4. Controls involving coexpression of APP-F/P-D/A with inactive BACE1 D289N mutant or wild-type BACE1 in the presence of β-secretase inhibitor were included in the experiment. Analysis was performed on DIV-7 as described in D. (G) Quantification from three independent experiments was performed as in E and represented as mean ± SD.](2339fig7){#F7}

We observed that expression of APP-F/P-D/A alone or in the presence of DAPT resulted in the appearance of two full-length species corresponding to the Golgi-processed (upper band) and ER (lower band) forms of APP ([Figure 7B](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, we observed the generation of C99 and C83, products of endogenous β- and α-secretase cleavage, respectively ([Figure 7B](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). The presence of C83 indicated that the inhibition of α-secretase by the F615P mutation was incomplete, a phenomenon that was enhanced by mutation of the caspase cleavage site (Supplemental Figure S5). Coexpression with BACE1 resulted in complete loss of the Golgi form, but not the ER form, of the full-length APP mutant, pointing to a post-ER location of the β-secretase cleavage ([Figure 7B](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). Of interest, the most prominent cleavage product under these conditions was C89 rather than C99 ([Figure 7B](#F7){ref-type="fig"}), probably due to the high levels of β-secretase activity resulting from transgenic BACE1 expression. Loss of the Golgi form of full-length APP and appearance of C89 were prevented by a mutation in the BACE1 catalytic site (D289N; [@B58]) or by incubation with BACE1 inhibitor IV ([@B64]; [Figure 7B](#F7){ref-type="fig"}), corroborating that changes were due to BACE1 catalytic activity.

We used this assay to examine the generation of C89 upon AP-2 α-adaptin KD ([Figure 7C](#F7){ref-type="fig"}) or mutation of the \[DE\]XXXL\[LI\] signal in BACE1 ([Figure 7, D and E](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). We observed that α-adaptin KD did not prevent the generation of C99 by endogenous β-secretase or C89 by transgenic BACE1 ([Figure 7C](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, mutation of D495 or L499-L500 in the \[DE\]XXXL\[LI\] signal had no effect on C89 production after correction for the different expression levels of the APP constructs in both H4 cells ([Figure 7, D and E](#F7){ref-type="fig"}) and cortical neurons ([Figure 7, F and G](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). From these experiments, we concluded that delivery of BACE1 to endosomes by virtue of interactions between the \[DE\]XXXL\[LI\] signal and AP-2 is dispensable for the BACE1-catalyzed APP cleavage.

BACE1-catalyzed cleavage occurs even when both BACE1 and APP are incapable of reaching endosomes
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The results shown in [Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"} indicated that transport of BACE1 to endosomes is not required for BACE1-catalyzed APP cleavage. To test whether transport of APP to endosomes is required for BACE1-catalyzed APP cleavage, we generated an APP-F615P/D664A construct with additional mutations in all three tyrosine residues (Y653, Y682, and Y687) in the cytosolic tail (APP-3Y-F615P/D664A). These mutations are expected to prevent delivery of APP from the plasma membrane ([@B50]; [@B82]; [@B65]; [@B57]), as well as AP-4--mediated transport of APP from the TGN to endosome ([@B4]). Indeed, immunofluorescence microscopy showed that this construct localized to the ER, TGN, and plasma membrane, in contrast to the APP-F615P/D664A construct, which predominantly localized to endosomes ([Figure 8, A and B](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). Surface biotinylation showed increased levels of APP-3Y-F615P/D664A relative to APP-F615P/D664A at the cell surface, consistent with its inability to internalize ([Figure 8C](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). The APP-3Y-F615P/D664A construct was next coexpressed with BACE1-wt and mutants of the \[DE\]XXXL\[LI\] signal that cannot be internalized, and BACE1 activity was assessed by generation of C89 in cortical neurons incubated with DAPT to prevent cleavage by γ-secretase. We observed that similar amounts of C89 were produced by coexpression with internalization-competent and internalization-defective BACE1 mutants ([Figure 8D](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). These results indicated that BACE1-catalyzed cleavage of APP occurs even when both BACE1 and APP cannot be delivered to endosomes. Thus, cleavage is likely to occur along the secretory pathway, before delivery of APP and BACE1 to endosomes.

![APP is cleaved by BACE1 independent of endosomal localization. (A) H4 human neuroglioma cells were transfected with constructs encoding APP-F/P-D/A or APP-F/P-D/A with additional mutation of all three tyrosine residues in the cytosolic tail (APP 3Y-F/P-D/A), both expressing C-terminal GFP. Cells were stained for TGN46 and examined by fluorescence microscopy. Merging red and green channels generated the third picture on each row; yellow indicates overlapping localization. Insets show 3× magnifications. (B) Immunofluorescence images from A were quantified for Golgi localization. Values are the mean ± SD from three different experiments. \*\*\*p \< 0.001. (C) Cells were biotinylated on the cell surface as described in [Figure 5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and proteins analyzed by immunoblotting with an anti--GFP-HRP antibody. (D) Rat cortical neurons were cotransfected with APP 3Y-F/P-D/A and wild-type or mutant BACE1 constructs on DIV-4 and analyzed on DIV-7 as described in [Figure 7E](#F7){ref-type="fig"}. Bar, 10 μm.](2339fig8){#F8}

Cleavage of APP by BACE1 occurs in post-ER compartments
-------------------------------------------------------

To determine whether BACE1-catalyzed APP cleavage occurs in the early or late secretory pathway, we used the drug brefeldin A (BFA). This drug redistributes proteins from the Golgi complex to the ER and interrupts export of newly synthesized proteins from the ER ([@B40]). BFA treatment of cells coexpressing APP-F615P/D664A with wild-type and BACE1 mutants in the presence of DAPT completely abrogated generation of C89 ([Figure 9A](#F9){ref-type="fig"}). This treatment also abolished C99 generation by endogenous β-secretase (unpublished data). Washout of BFA restored C89 generation in cells coexpressing APP-F615P/D664A and BACE1-wt ([Figure 9B](#F9){ref-type="fig"}). These experiments thus demonstrated that BACE1-catalyzed APP cleavage requires export from the ER.

![Cleavage of APP by BACE1 occurs in post-ER compartments. (A) H4 cells were transiently cotransfected with constructs encoding APP-F/P-D/A and BACE1-wt or mutants. Cells were incubated with DAPT in the presence or absence of BFA for 10 h posttransfection as indicated. Total extracts were subjected to SDS--PAGE and analyzed by immunoblotting with specific antibodies. Notice the generation of the C89 fragment by BACE1-wt and BACE1 mutants in the absence of BFA but not in the presence of BFA. (B) H4 cells were cotransfected with APP-F/P-D/A and BACE1-wt construct and maintained for 10 h in the presence of DAPT plus or minus BFA as indicated. BFA was washed out, and cells were further incubated for 0, 5, and 10 h in the presence of DAPT. Total extracts were analyzed by SDS--PAGE and immunoblotting as in A.](2339fig9){#F9}

DISCUSSION
==========

The amounts of pathogenic Aβ peptide that are generated in the brain depend on not only the levels and activity but also the intracellular itinerary of APP and the α-, β- and γ-secretases. All of these proteins have been proposed to cycle between the TGN, the plasma membrane and endosomes ([@B83c]), but the mechanisms that regulate their cycling and steady-state levels in each compartment are incompletely defined. Of particular importance to the pathogenesis of AD is the understanding of the trafficking of β-secretase, the key enzyme for Aβ production.

Previous studies identified a DISLL sequence in the cytosolic tail of the β-secretase, BACE1, which, like other DXXLL-type motifs ([@B2]), is recognized by the GGA adaptor proteins ([@B60]; [@B72]; [@B21]). Phosphorylation of the serine residue (S498) in this sequence enhances binding of GGA1 to BACE1 ([@B62]; [@B72]). This phosphorylation event was proposed to promote binding of BACE1 to GGA1 at the TGN for recycling of BACE1 to the plasma membrane ([@B72]), as well as in early endosomes for transport to the TGN and/or late endosomes ([@B74]; [@B73]). However, the significance of BACE1 phosphorylation for APP processing remains unclear, as mutation of S498 to alanine or aspartate had no effect on APP cleavage ([@B74]).

The results of our study show that the DISLL sequence is embedded within a DDISLL sequence that fits the \[DE\]XXXL\[LI\] consensus AP-binding motif ([@B2]) and interacts with the α-σ2 hemicomplex of the plasma membrane--localized AP-2 complex ([Figure 1, B and C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). This interaction is dependent on not only the dileucine (L499 and L500), but also the first aspartate (D495) of the sequence ([Figure 1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), and is independent of the phosphorylatable serine (S498), thus distinguishing the requirements for binding to AP-2 from those of the GGAs ([@B2]; [@B83]). The use of D instead of E at position −4 in the \[DE\]XXXL\[LI\] consensus motif likely explains why this sequence binds to AP-2 but not AP-1 ([Figure 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), as previously demonstrated for other signals ([@B83]). L499, L500, and D495, but not S498, are also required for internalization of BACE1 from the plasma membrane and contribute to the steady-state localization of BACE1 to endosomes ([Figures 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}; [@B26]; [@B51]). Accordingly, RNA interference (RNAi)--mediated depletion of AP-2 reduces BACE1 internalization and endosomal localization ([Figures 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, and [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}), supporting the physiological significance of the BACE1--AP-2 interaction. Therefore the DDISLL sequence is a dual-specificity signal that can alternatively interact with the GGAs at the TGN and/or endosomes and with AP-2 at the plasma membrane. Two bifunctional GGA/AP-2--interacting signals have also been reported to occur in the cytosolic tail of the lipoprotein receptor--related protein LRP9 ([@B83]). The proteins LRP3 ([@B66]), consortin ([@B8]), and SorLA ([@B27]) also have cytosolic tail sequences that fit this dual consensus motif, but it is not known whether they function as bifunctional GGA/AP-2 interactions signals. Together with previous findings ([@B26]; [@B33]; [@B21]), our observations indicate that BACE1 engages in a short cycling loop between the TGN and endosomes that is regulated by the GGAs and a long cycling loop involving the TGN, the plasma membrane, and endosomes in which AP-2 mediates the internalization step. Thus, BACE1 might be capable of reaching endosomes both from the TGN via the GGAs and from the plasma membrane via AP-2. The fact that the GGAs and AP-2 are clathrin adaptors ([@B2]) is consistent with the observation that depletion of clathrin reduces the endosomal localization of BACE1 ([Figure 3, C and D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). These results indicate that a substantial pool of BACE1 is delivered to endosomes by AP-2/clathrin--dependent internalization from the plasma membrane.

While this article was in preparation, another report ([@B55]) was published confirming that endosomal targeting of BACE1 is dependent on the LL residues of the DDISLL sequence ([@B26]; [@B51]) but arguing that BACE1 internalization is independent of clathrin and AP-2 and instead mediated by Arf6. We do not know the reason for the discrepancy with our findings but speculate that it could be due to differences in the methods used for interfering with clathrin and AP-2 function. In our study we ablated clathrin function by siRNA-mediated depletion of the clathrin heavy chain, whereas [@B55] interfered with clathrin function by overexpression of an AP180c dominant-negative mutant. In addition, we performed siRNA-mediated depletion of α-adaptin, a subunit involved in the recognition of dileucine-based sorting signals ([@B5]; [@B83]; [@B31]), whereas [@B55] performed siRNA-mediated depletion of μ2, a subunit that recognizes tyrosine-based sorting signals ([@B83a]; [@B83b]). Moreover, using siRNAs we routinely get \>80% depletion of α-adaptin, in contrast to the 60% depletion of μ2 reported by [@B55]. In any event, although demonstrating a role for clathrin and AP-2 in BACE1 endocytosis, our studies do not rule out the additional occurrence of clathrin-independent endocytosis of BACE1.

APP has been proposed to travel through short and long cycling loops similar to those of BACE1, in the course of which APP becomes proteolytically processed by the secretases. In principle, processing could occur in any or all of the compartments of the cycling pathways, although the predominant site of processing remains controversial ([@B24]; [@B83c]). To assess the importance of BACE1 endosomal localization for β-secretase cleavage of APP, we examined the effect of mutating the BACE1 DDISLL sequence ([Figure 7, D and F](#F7){ref-type="fig"}) or depleting AP-2 ([Figure 7C](#F7){ref-type="fig"}) under conditions in which processing by α-secretase, γ-secretase, and caspases was reduced by mutation of the corresponding cleavage sites or use of pharmacological inhibitors. It is worth pointing out that mutation of the LL sequence within DDISLL prevents interactions with both GGAs and AP-2, impairing sorting to endosomes from both the TGN and the plasma membrane, whereas AP-2 depletion only inhibits endocytosis form the plasma membrane. All of these perturbations reduced endosomal localization of BACE1 but had no effect on β-secretase cleavage of APP ([Figure 7, D and F](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). This was also the case for an APP construct (APP-3Y-F615P/D664A) that was incapable of undergoing endosomal targeting because of mutations in three tyrosine residues in its cytosolic tail ([Figure 8D](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). These residues include Y687, which is part of an NPTY signal that mediates internalization ([@B50]; [@B82]; [@B65]; [@B57]), most likely through interactions with PTB domain--containing adaptors, as well as of an overlapping YKFFE signal that mediates transport from the TGN to endosomes by virtue of an interaction with the AP-4 complex ([@B4]). On the basis of these findings, we conclude that BACE1-catalyzed APP cleavage does not require localization of these proteins to endosomes. We also found that arresting protein export from the ER/Golgi complex by treatment with BFA blocked BACE1-catalyzed APP cleavage ([Figure 9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}), as previously shown ([@B45]). Our results are therefore in line with previous studies that argued for β-secretase cleavage and Aβ generation occurring at the TGN, the plasma membrane, and/or in transit between these compartments ([@B20]; [@B33]). Although we cannot rule out that biosynthetic transport of BACE1 involves passage through an endosomal compartment en route to the plasma membrane, the ability of BACE1 constructs to cleave the endosomally excluded APP-3Y-F615P/D664A mutant supports the conclusion that endosomal localization is not required for BACE1-mediated APP cleavage. A caveat in our experiments is that transgenic BACE1 constructs were overexpressed relative to endogenous BACE1, with the result that most APP was cleaved to the shorter C89 form. However, depletion of AP-2 also failed to prevent APP cleavage to C99 by endogenous BACE1 ([Figure 7C](#F7){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that the dispensability of AP-2/clathrin--dependent BACE1 endocytosis for APP cleavage is independent of BACE1 expression levels.

BACE1 has an acidic optimum pH ([@B63]; [@B69]; [@B80]; [@B38]), ideally suited for cleavage in late endosomes and lysosomes. However, BACE1 is likely to be partially active at the moderately acidic pH of the TGN and early endosomes ([@B79]; [@B9]). Moreover, unlike lysosomal hydrolases with a similar acidic optimum pH, BACE1 is active from the Golgi complex on, independent of the furin-dependent cleavage of its propeptide sequence ([@B7]). Indeed, most of the known physiological substrates of BACE1 are plasma membrane proteins that mediate intercellular adhesion or signaling ([@B37]; [@B71]; [@B22]). Other BACE1 substrates include Golgi sialyltransferases ([@B35], [@B34]) and plasma membrane voltage-gated sodium channels ([@B76]; [@B32]). Taken together, our findings indicate that the main role of BACE1 is to cleave substrates in transit to the plasma membrane, consistent with our observations on APP processing.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Antibodies
----------

We used mouse monoclonal antibodies to the following antigens: AP-1 γ and AP-4 ε (BD Biosciences, San Diego, CA), AP-2 α (BD Biosciences, and Affinity Bioreagents, Golden, CO), AP-3 δ (BD Biosciences, and Developmental Studies Hybridoma Bank, Iowa City, IA), clathrin heavy chain (BD Biosciences, and Thermo Scientific, Rockford, IL), transferrin receptor (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA), HA epitope (Covance, Dedham, MA), and APP C99 fragment (6E10; Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO). We also used rabbit polyclonal antibodies to the HA epitope (Covance) and BACE1 (kind gift from Robert W. Doms, University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, PA). Sheep anti-human TGN46 from Serotech (Raleigh, NC) was used. Anti--green fluorescent protein (GFP) and anti-HA antibodies conjugated to horseradish peroxidase (HRP) were from Miltenyi Biotech (Auburn, CA). Fluorophore-conjugated secondary antibodies were obtained from Invitrogen, and HRP-conjugated secondary antibodies were from GE Healthcare (Piscataway, NJ).

Recombinant DNA procedures, site-directed mutagenesis, and yeast three-hybrid assays
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

For expression in cells, human BACE1 cDNA (GeneCopoeia, Germantown, MD) was cloned in pEGFP-N1 (Clontech, Mountain View, CA). A single HA tag was inserted after the propeptide cleavage site and a stop codon was introduced after residue K501 to stop the expression of GFP using site-directed mutagenesis (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA). This construct was considered as the wild type and used as template to introduce subsequent amino acid substitutions. An HA-tagged APP-EGFP fusion construct was generated by PCR amplification of the sequence encoding HA-APP695 ([@B4]) and cloned in-frame into the *Hin*dIII and *Sal*I sites of pEGFP-N1. The substitutions F615P, D664Am and 3Y/A (Y653A, Y683Am and Y687A) in the cytosolic tail of APP were introduced using site-directed mutagenesis as described. For Y3H assays, the cytosolic tail of BACE1 was amplified by PCR and cloned into multiple cloning site I of pBRIDGE (Clontech) in fusion with the DNA-binding domain of Gal4, whereas individual σ subunits such as AP-1 σ1, AP-2 σ2, and AP-2 σ3A were cloned into multiple cloning site II of the same vector. Activation domain constructs for AP-2 α, AP-1 γ, and AP-3 δ were generated in pGADT7 vector as previously described ([@B5]; [@B46]). Amino acid substitutions were introduced by site-directed mutagenesis as described. Y3H assays were performed as previously described ([@B5]; [@B46]).

Cell culture, transfection, and RNAi
------------------------------------

H4 human neuroglioma cells were obtained from the American Type Culture Collection (Manassas, VA). Transfections were carried out using Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen). Cells were analyzed 12--16 h after transfection, unless otherwise stated. Where indicated, cells were treated with 1 μM β-secretase inhibitor IV (EMD Chemicals, Gibbstown, NJ), 250 nM DAPT (Sigma-Aldrich), or 5 μg/ml brefeldin A (Sigma-Aldrich). For RNAi experiments, we used siRNAi GAGCAUGUGCACGCUGGCCA to the coding region of AP-2 αC and UCCAAUUCGAAGACCAAUU to the coding region of clathrin heavy chain. The respective siGENOME SMARTpools were used to knock down AP-1 γ, AP-3 δ, and AP-4 ε (Dharmacon, Lafayette, CO). siRNAs were transfected using Oligofectamine (Invitrogen). Cells were transfected twice at 24-h intervals and analyzed 72 h after the second transfection. Hippocampal and cortical neurons were obtained from Sprague Dawley rats at embryonic day 18 ([@B30]). Neurons were transfected on in vitro day 4 (DIV-4) using Lipofectamine 2000 and analyzed between DIV-6 and DIV-8 as mentioned in the text.

Antibody uptake assay and immunofluorescence microscopy
-------------------------------------------------------

H4 cells grown on coverslips were labeled with a 1:100 dilution of rabbit anti-HA polyclonal antibodies in DMEM containing 10% fetal bovine serum at 4°C for 1 h, washed with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), and chased with complete medium at 37°C for the indicated times. Cell fixation, permeabilization, indirect immunofluorescence staining, and image acquisition were performed as previously described ([@B53]; [@B4]). All images within one panel were captured with the same settings.

Cell surface biotinylation and endocytosis assays
-------------------------------------------------

Cell surface biotinylation was performed at 4°C. Cells were rinsed twice in PBS and exposed to 1 mM Sulfo-NHS-LC-Biotin reagent (Pierce, Rockford, IL) in PBS for 1 h. The cells were subsequently washed, incubated with 50 mM Tris-HCl for 10 min to quench unreacted ester, rinsed twice with PBS, and lysed in cell lysis buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl, 2 mM EDTA, 1% \[vol/vol\] Triton X-100, and protease inhibitors \[Roche Applied Science, Indianapolis, IN\]). Biotinylated proteins were isolated by incubation with NeutrAvidin-agarose (Pierce) in a rotary shaker for 2 h at 4°C, washed twice with cell lysis buffer and once with PBS, and analyzed by SDS--PAGE and immunoblotting with HRP-conjugated antibody to HA. For internalization experiments, cells were biotinylated as described but with 1 mM Sulfo-NHS-SS-Biotin reagent (Pierce). After quenching the unreacted ester, we subjected the cells to chase at 37°C for different time intervals. The cells were treated with non--cell-permeable 50 mM glutathione (Sigma-Aldrich) in cleavage buffer ([@B26]) for 1 h, followed by treatment with 50 mM iodoacetamide for 30 min, washed twice with PBS, and extracted with cell lysis buffer in the presence of 2.5 mM iodoacetamide. SDS--PAGE and immunoblotting were performed as described ([@B53]).

Densitometry and statistical analysis
-------------------------------------

Immunoblots were scanned and densitometric analysis performed using the Quantity One software (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA). Intensity values were corrected for background. All statistical analyses were performed using an analysis of variance test provided by Prism5 software (GraphPad, La Jolla, CA).
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